
UNDER OFFER

Brooklyn Works
Green Lane, Sheffield, S3 8SH

TO LET

Beautifully appointed, 
modern, self-contained 
office in the heart of Kelham

1,033 sq ft
(95.97 sq m)

Exceptional self-contained 
office

•
Heart of Kelham location•
Open plan layout•
Modern fit out with "boutique" 
feel

•
1 on-site parking space•

0114 299 3121 colloco.co



Summary
Available Size 1,033 sq ft

Rent £15,000 per annum exclusive

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Viewing & Further Information

Tim Bottrill

0114 299 3121 | 07810 865561

tim@colloco.co

Disclaimer: We endeavour to maintain accurate depictions however, interested parties should rely on their 
own enquiries on all matters relating to the property. All floor areas are approximate and terms are exclusive 
of VAT. Generated on 12/09/2022

S3 8SH

Description

Brooklyn Works is one of the most significant historic buildings in Kelham, enjoying a 

prominent corner position fronting Green Lane/Ball Street. The offices truly are of 

exceptional quality - a must see - being self-contained and open plan.

Location

Brooklyn Works is located in the heart of Kelham Island. This is now an established 

part of Sheffield's city centre community, offering a great mix of residential (including 

students), leisure and commercial developments. In addition, neighbours include a 

diverse range of bars, restaurants and cafes - which all help to create a vibrancy to the 

area. Kelham benefits from direct access via the inner ring road, bus stops and the 

Shalesmoor tram stop.

Accommodation

We understand the property comprises 1033 sq ft (NIA) of accommodation, as follows:

Name Size Rent Availability

Ground 1,033 sq ft £15,000 per annum exclusive Under offer

Specification

The offices enjoy the following, high quality, specification:

- High quality fit out: boutique feel

- Open plan layout

- Heating

- Feature lighting

- Meeting room

- Kitchen

- WC

Viewings

Via Tim Bottrill (using the contact details below).

Terms

The property is available by way of new lease on flexible terms to be negotiated.

Brooklyn Works, Green Lane, Sheffield, S3 8SH

: 






